
 

Coach trip to watch a 
Derbyshire T20 match  
 
The club are planning to organize a 
subsidized trip to a cricket match at 
the County Ground at Derby  —Juniors 

go free. To confirm numbers could 
you please indicate to Peter, Tim or 
Ray if you are interested 

Matlock Cricket Club   
Junior Section 

BEER FESTIVAL 

An item for your diary.  

After last seasons successful festival, the event is returning on 3rd June 2017. To 
be held at the cricket club. The evening will follow a similar      relaxed and enjoyable 
format to last year and will include a Pie & Pea supper included within the ticket price. Which are £10 for 
adults and £5 for those U18. Tickets are available from “Kick Off” in town, Ray Mullaney or ask at the bar. 

Season sets off with a bang 
 
A big thanks to all parents — for bringing 
the players along last Friday and also to 
the players themselves, who did Matlock 
proud. 3 wins out of 4 isn’t a bad way to 
get the season going. This only reflects 
the hard work that all the players have put 
in during the close season and with 
improvements still to come we should be 
competing with the best of them at the end 
of the season   - KEEP UP THE GREAT WORK. 

HELP WITH CAR PARKING 

A big thanks to the Rowan family who volun-
teered their services last Sunday for car parking 
duty. This is, as always, a valuable source of in-
come to the club and one that helps keep thew 
club afloat. 

If there is anyone available during the Spring 
Bank holidays please let either Peter or Ray know 
and we will gratewfully find you a slot to help out 
with. 

Lots more information is available on our website :- matlockcricket.com 

Catering at home matches 
We have been allocated two home evenings 
this season and for those who went to Belper 
last week you will see that besaides cricket 
there is also the opportunity to help raise funds 
for the club through the sales of snacks. Please 
let Peter know if you are willing to help out on 
either Friday 9th June or Friday 7th July when 
we host the evening. Do you have a BBQ that 
we could borrow for the night to help with 
burgers and hotdogs? 

ALL STARS CRICKET 

Matlock CC are involved in a new initiative, run between the  
English Cricket Board and cricket clubs which is aimed at 
attracting new players and targets the younger player (between 
5 yrs and 8yrs old). If you have friends or family with children in 
this age range and you think they would enjoy keeping fit, learn-
ing new skills and meet new friends then tell them to log in to 
“all stars cricket” on the ECB website and see what it’s all about, 
Matlock already has youngsters signed up                                            
— the more the merrier.. 

CONTACT DETAILS 

Peter Stapleton: 01773  834130 

Ray Mullaney:  07554  243695 

Child Welfare Officers 

Steve Webster  : 07834 453375.  

Andrea Rowan: 07833 568936  


